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disposal of the lecturer free of 
charge, for which Mr. Weir ie very 
grateful, and. desires on behalf of 
those whom he represents,.to express 
deep appreciation of their kindness 
and sympathy.

Weir Lectures 
at Grenfell Hall

Before a large and representative 
gathering, Mr. John Weir, travelling 

| secretary of the Halifax School for 
the Blind, lectured at the' Grenféll 
Hall list night on “The Education of 
the Blind." Every available seat in 
the spacious auditorium was occu
pied; and amongst those present were 

uH|s Excellency and Lady Davidson. 
His Excellency in opening the meet
ing expressed his sympathy for those 
who are deprived of sight, but while 
being sympathetic towards them he 
was convinced that God exacts labor 
from us all. Prom his association 
with the blind, he knew that though 
.they were deprived of the great bless
ing of sight their other faculties 
were so developed that they were 
able to render to God the homage ex

pected of them. .His Excellency 
quoted incidents from his student
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THE EYEBRÔWS AND SPOÉT HATS

packed inThe eyebrows ' must have their 
share of attention in honor of the 
new summer coiffure and the severe 
style of millinery now worn. If the 
brows ref use';, to Jie straight and 
smooth, no matter how carefully they 
have been brushed, just put the tiniest 
speck of mucilage on any upstanding, 
rebellious hair, and you will have no 
more trouble.

To give dark eyebrows an attract
ive lustre, dip the fingers in red wine 
and apply) brushing afterwards with 

You will find it
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referred to the achievements of the 
great blind poet Milton,, whose rooms 
he had had the honor of occupying 
'While at Cambridge. His Excellency 
then introduced Mr. Weir, the speak
er of the evening.
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Devine’s for Children’s Dresses from 39c
Mr. Weir)An beau

tiful and eloquent language * traced 
the work of the Halifax School for 
the Blind from its foundation by Wil
liam Murdock, who in 1867 bequeath
ed the sum of $20,000 for the care of 
those deprived of sight. A home was 
erected and opened à few years lat
er. This home was primarily meant 
as a shelter for the blind, and it was 
not until the matter was taken in 
hand by Sir Charles Frederick Fra
ser that the institution became an 
educational one. Through his untir
ing efforts, legislation was enacted 
so that the blind, irrespective o. 
class, creed or color, could obtain an 
education that would enable them tc 
take, their place amongst their fel- 
lowmen. At the opening of the Hali
fax School for- the Blind some forty- 
two years ago, there were 6 pupils, 
and to-day there • are 140 and instead 
of one building five are required for 
the accommodation,..Qf the students of 
the institution. The school, said Mr 
Weir, under Sir Chas. F. Fraser, ha; 
prospered, and the seed sown by hin 
during his visit here some few years 
ago, has evidently borne fruit, a proof 
of which was the large gathering 
which he was privileged to address 
on the subject which has ever been 
most dear to the heart of his revered 
superintendent. Mr. Weir then went 
on to explain the curriculum of the 
school. The pupils are taught Braille 
reading and- writing, elocution, gram
mar and geography, music and prac
tically ail the subjects that find • a 
place in the modern college currieu- 
dum. He mentioned the fact that 80 
graduates of the school are now oc
cupying positions a^ church organ 
ists, and that many of* them have 
several letters after their names.. Ir 
the technical department a special 
feature was piano tuning, and inci
dentally Mr. Weir referred to one of 
their graduates from this department 
who is now working in the city, and 
for whom hé solicited patronage. The 
graduates of the school, said Mr.- 
Weir, do not seek pity, but at the 
same time they need your sympathy. 
If you employ, them they will give, 
returns for the money paid them.

A number of interesting slides were ; 
qhown during the evening. These 
were illustrative of the .methods em
ployed in teaching the youthful blind, 
their various occupations, which in
cluded mat weaving, curtain making, 
needlework of different kinds, card
board box making, basket weaving, 
broom "making and ' poultry raising. 
The lecturer described each slide as 
it was thrown on the screen, and the 
audience were much impressed by 
the marvellous results achieved from 
the systematic education of those de
prived of the blessing of sight. ’ After 
explaining fully the methods ol 
teaching the youthful blind, of whom 
there are 16 from this colony at the 
Halifax School, he made an earnest 
plea on behalf of the adult blind of 
Newfoundland. In this country, said 
Mr. Weir, there are " 140 blind per
sons between the ages of 21 and 45 
years for, whom something should be 
done. He then referred to the exten
sion movement by which it was hoped 
would' benefit the adult blind of the 

’colony.

an eyebrow. Aarush, 
convenient to keep a wee vial of red 
wine on your toilet table.

It, after your shampoo, your hair 
seems too dry, brush it, with a steady 
firm stroke, .to bring out again a lit
tle of the oil. if this is hot sufficient, 
rtTh a very tiny' drop or two of olive 
oil into the scalp and brush the hair 
again.

Dress your hair in the most becom
ing way. Fashion decrees just now 
that it shall be worn close to the 
lead, in many cases verey severely, 
but in others, as a contrast to the 
severe headgear, it is permissible to 
temper the “sport” style with little 
ringlets and carelessly escaped locks 
which are softening and very ~ be
witching.

While your hair is drying, you can. 
ise the time for careful attention to 
vour nails. Now that summer is up- 
bn us the wearing of gloves is not al
ways as necessary as it was in the 
cold days of the spring, so the nails 
must be kept particularly well at this 
time.

THE EIGHT HOUSE, Cor. WATER & ADELAIDE STREETS.

five boats and 40 traps are engaged. 
Two traps at Trouty have upwards of 
400 qths. each, others have 60 to 100 
and others still from 20 to 40. Noth
ing is being done here now with hook 
and line but reports from Eonavep- 
ture and British Hr. are good. The 
trapping in Smith’s Sound Is reported 
to be excellent. There was a great 
shortage of salt throughout the Bay 
but the situation has been somewhat 
relieved by the arrival of a schooner 
load to Ryan Bros.

THE WIDOW’S SON.
So you're a stranger -to the place, 

And only came last night;
You should have come a week ago, 

You would have seen a sight.
All the boys from round these parts 
. 'Marching off together, '
For not a lad among them all 

Is showing the white feather.

LadiesFor 
For Misses, 
For Children

White, and White with

And my boy, he was with them, too, 
For everyone to see;

He’d been a bit downcast before,
But that was all for me;

And now he held his head up high, 
As high as anyone,

’•‘God bless my lad,” said X, “and God 
Bless every mother’s son.”

I felt it all above a bit,
This parting with my Jack,

But though it’s losing half myself 
I would not keep him back;

He’ll do his share oï fighting
With his schoolmates by- his side. 

Although he’s all I have on earth 
Since his poor father died.

,.:|{avp you heard them say, miss,
"v-‘"tTnw Inner the- war will last?

Household Notes
A faded carpet can be milch im

proved at little expense.. Add a pint 
of vinegar to a pan of fairly hot 
water, and after having given the 
carpet a thorough brushing, rub this 
well into every part of it with a clean 
cloth.

To clean and brighten dingy ruga 
and stair carpets, get a gill of ox gall 
from the butcher, and mix it with half 
a i>ail of cold, soft water. Rub the 
mixture on with a soft scrubbing 
brush, then sponge the lather off with 
clean water and rub with a soft cloth.

To make apple and custard pud
ding, put some stewed apples in a pie 
dish, have ready some boiled custard 
(cold), and when the apples are cold, 
pour the custard on the top and cover 
ail with meringue. Then put it in the 
oven to make it quite hot and to hard
en the meringue.

Particular care should be taken 
with the drying of children’s little 
socks and bootees, as some of the 
wool used for knitting these is very 
liable to shrink. To avoid this, little 
blocks for stretching them on are 
often used. These can be bought in 
different sizes, the socks are slipped 
on them while wet, and allowed to 
remain "Until dry.

L6.A. Celebration,
In accordance with their anniver

sary, the Orangemen of the city held 
a gathering in Victoria Hall last 
night. There was a large attendance; 
including brethren Vho are at pre
sent visiting the city. The chair was 
iccupied by the W.M. of Royal Oak

"How long the- war will last?
Ydh don’t know bow I count the days 

Until this trouble’s past;
But if my boy should not yeturn, 

And his short life be done,
Yet I’ll thank God upon my knees 

That I have borne a son. Everyv

Don’t mind me, miss, you needn’t go, 
Nay, I’m not going to fret,

It’s only when I think of things 
Like this I get upset.

I heay they soon wear out their socks 
Bless me, how time is flitting,

I’ve got Jack’s heel to turn to-night, 
Where have I put my knitting?

Children’s PARASOLS
35 CENTS EACH

Killed Instantly,
Special to Evening Telegram. •

HARBOR GRACE, To-day.
Archibald Parsons, Bear’s Cove, 

aged seventy-five, was killed instant
ly at seven last evening. He was 
rgady to go to the annual 12th of 
July celebration and was assisting a 
hoy to unharness a horse. The ani
mal bolted and knocked him down. 
The wheel passed over him, bursting 
his heart. Death was instantaneous.

SAILED FROM BURGEO. — The 
ichr. Little Jewel sailed from Burgeo 
zesterday for Halifax with 330 bar
rels of herring and 155 qtls. of cod- 
fishj-

Fancy voile and checked gauze are 
a good combination for a jgarden 
party dress.

There are sports suits of stockinet.Jumped Overboard
Fishery Report Last evening the police arrested an 

inebriate who had been entertaining a 
crowd on the King’s Wharf. With
out removing any of fais’ clothing the 
fellow jntnped overboard and after 
swimming around for a while came 
ashore looking for a different kind of 
bath. He ran into the arms of two 
peacemarkers who brought him to the 
police station to “(|ry out.”

The subjoined reports, dated July 
10th, have just been received by the 
Board of Trade;—-

From D. Blandford (Shoe Cove to 
Oreenspond)—The total catch is 475 
qtls. and for last week 325. Six traps, 
50 dories and skiffs and 4 boats are 
fishing. Prospects are good for traps 
and there is plenty of caplin bait. The 
fishermen say they never saw so much 
codfish-before. Traps are getting 
fairly good hauls but trawls, nets and 
hook -and liners are doing nothing.

From W. White (Port Rexton) — 
Caplin is plentiful and prospects are 
very good. The total catch is 2330 
qtls. with 910 for last week, Tbirty-

Ask your Grocer for Maple- 
ton’s Peanut Butter. Made in 
England.—jly8,eod,tf

•JULY WEDDING. — On. Thursday 
afternoon next at St. Thomas’s 
Church the wedding of Miss E. Arn
aud and Mr. J. A. Winter will take 
place.

Just What You are looking for
SECOND SHIPMENT OF
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for hal
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____ Hé spoke of the sympathy
offered by the ladles of the city, ând 
the recent meeting” held by them,, pit 
which they formed an auxiliary soci
ety for the Home Teaching of the 
Blind. The committee is affiliated 
with the Women’s Patriotic Associa
tion, and on next week the ladies wil! 
make a house to house canvass of the 
city with the object of raising funds- 

(for the home teaching of the blind. A 
Similar canvass will be made in . the 
various outports and already circular 
letters have been sent out to this ef, 
feet. A thank offering of the small 
sum of 20 cents will be asked of 
those who are enjoying the blessing 
of sight, and It is hoped that in this 
way a substantial sum will be rea
lized. At the close of the addresfj Sir 
W. H. Horwood moved a vote of 
thanks which was accorded the lec
turer by acclamation. The Grenfell
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KHAKI SUITSAfloat or Ashorethe proper help to keep her digestion right and her 
free from poisonous accumulations, is not t 
with headaches, backache, languid feelings, 
ural sufferings, AH women who have

5 ... \roubled
unnat-

ttied Also, KHAKI PANTS to fit Boys from Six 
to Twelve years of age.

Well made and very serviceable.know this faoMÉb 'jbeme 
few doses will maker ton! 
cause a permanent impi 
cleanse the system and 
relies on Beecham’s I 
condition, with quieter
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for pattern.

UPEftB!use Will
Ith -wad

the bloqd aid every woman who 
ot only enjoys better physical 

aod brighter spirits, but she
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Ir fcr Tbomu Betel Lenoeehire, Btt<leni3. & . 
In boiee, 25 centa. *
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When 1 Think They were Talking
of the country and the^beach I 
think of; Devine's Towel y|Q 
Hats at........................ .... .... f* ÏZC

war and warm weather wear
ables in one breath in a shady
nook of Bowring Park when the 
gay summer girl happened 
along wearing an immaculate 
Mâtoy with Belt of White. A
beauty. She bought it A * PA 
at Devine's..................V1 «VV

As Site Stepped 
Ashore

from the good ship Florizel all 
eyes were riveted on the Silk 
Striped Vanity Bag. You can 
get these here, very newest. See, 
them in Devine’s win- 
dow. Price .. .. .. Vt.uv


